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TO CORRinrONDENn. _ ... 
•W itttrd an NwtafM must be adjrtteed IW UMler y t*» 

IT4«£ 
4 -,V. urUir. on VO «M*a e.r l\e paper irta not *4 pnbHmd- 

dj 711.--is "t rnldaf long ‘tan-ling, rate It la bd known *>*4, 
«W,r '."-tu. out htddji'UJ from. (tbitxftry nt4iot‘twetdd- 

eight Untt ore charcoal An- at otter-titdenent*. 
(.W* *"« eannot untterioCd to rntnrr. -etnOot commmnloaIL-ne 

An Administration Victory. 

Tu tk? I'nh Flection, it i» repotted that the Mormon* 

1.x-e cniried the day, electing their nominee for Cou- 

erv-4on*l Delegate, W. II. H. Morgan, the present Dele- 

gate, pr Rernhisel, haring declined a re-nomination — 

There »*.* a strong Anti-Mormon organization in support 
oi the opposing candidate. which it wav supposed would 

r un tke rote: of all the “Gentile settlers, besides those 

oj the troops, *0 far as the latter are entitled to rote — 

P H it cent* tl. Mormons proved too strong for them, 

br fur m«sns or foul. In rhih i.ake City, where the Mor- 

mon* control everything, they dontUew polled as heavy 
vote -i- they pleased. 

TM »e suppose, must bo act down as an Administra- 

tion triumph, as the Anti-Mormons denounce the Pr. «i- 

.j.-nt, smltlie Mormons laud him for his recent tour* in 

yard to I'tah aifatrJ- It is a questionable advantage, 
it.- oKing not very creditable vsoiiations.but tbe Admin- 

i ntian U*s s« few \ictorie3 nowa day* that it cannot 

;Vord to be particular. 
Mr. McLamtaTriatr with Rtxlro 

Th* t< !c-graph reports that Mr. McLane s Treaty with 

tl 3 f narer Government stipulates that sc shaii pay Mcx* 

o mo.» proney—this time £*,000,00.1! For thD wc ,rc 

•• 1 :.vo the r£ht to cross the Isthmus of Tehuantepec — 

F -: },apr the Isthmus" tpight be worth rour miihon*, it ae 

v-i lid buy it out and out, bat it (trikes .is that sum 1* a 

k :vtt price to pay merely to ptrsbavc » right ot w.»y 
frun c Government which is not now in possession of 

ltV.mus nnd never has been. The Treaty probably 
Uuv not pretend to guarante. us against the claim* of 

k*r Mexican Presidents, beside Juarez, and there a 

crop of about half a dozen of them erery year. 

The Piste cf Maine had an old War Claim against the 

Coneinl Government. It has hecn pressed for a go..d j 
many year:; and. sometime*, with very tittle prospect of 1 

c ice css. A Democratic Senator from that State, very 
.nlions to provc himself smarter than any of hi* prede- 
oCiPOic or cotcmpovarica, cr.ce nm-ica to i«e ■viuuin .1 

the 'Congressional Committee er. CSiim» would consent io 
* c.mard the State the enormous sain of $4,600. But this 

-.vv -ly-ctod to, the Senator krs superseded by a Repub- 
lican, and he. with the aid of his colleagues, and the dr- 

numslralcd j as tier of the claim itself, succeeded in prr- 
enrtttg an allowance of 7t>yXjft. This i« one of the cpi- 
9odes in the present canvass in that State 

Judge Daurlaa nnJ \t email's Rlshls. 
The following letter is going the rounds, of the papers j 

uccotitt elided •» jel. Wo -hould be lorn and «nr 

p.' 1 (o learn that it was genuine. Of alt the main 

>i ostioc-.'ic opinion! of the Illinois .Ncualor, this would 
•r.c the least tolerable We therefore, for the pre-> lit, 
treat it a? hotv — 

Wnintims, July )4, 1S.W 
Mr« Lrcr Stonf—Dear Madam Your kind leiwi f 

ins Slh ui widling me to be present al a convention of | 
t-,e ladies of the Northwest, to be convened mi Chicago. I 
e th' 12lh of September nett, to devise measures f .1 t 

p. omotioB of toe happintse- and protection of the to 
*i Ui 1 rirhls of the female tel, has just been laid ; 

-•fibre je. Yon are right, dear madam, when you -»v 
thj I iak« deep intcrcM in all that concerns the la.in-' I 

.i ;;1 trio us country And I nee d not n 

cr .' r. any years of faithful labor in the cause of pop 1- 

i». suvcieigui/, assure you that you hare, in your etnit 
a to c .t via the liberty of governing yoarvelvet in your 

c u ay, subject onlr to the Convtitntinn of the Cnii. d i 
t ie f ,ii couiidence <M my notiivided sympathy. 1 

rent• dear ioadam, that business of great imports, j 
w'ii prer-nt me frotn toeing present at your conreoti 
1 a th L .nor to remain, Ac 8. A DOl'GLAF 

f. Bfgria. K»>llcpUpua, ,, 
I' -n iii'iver Ditsoc A Co. Received Irom the pub 

Nathan Richardson is known os the author of t. 
F.ino I< struction Booii that has for some rears been e- 

c ■ J by many professors as the best ever written 
i v. work was his •' Modem School,” which wa* wrr. 

equal or superior, until be undertook ronseka- 
ti to revise it. and correct tfce faults which Ids o.vn 
c .i:isrn and that of others had detected In the pr 5- 
cu volume tve cave the perfected work, and we bavet.o 
h .... it inti in recommending it as the soun lest, the cle .r 
c r, and altogether the best book for teaching the piano 
that has ever appeared 

The work opens with a treatise on the rudiment' of 
tr the r.„mer-, tha length and the ralne of the Cote' 

1 be tuff, and above and below it; an eiplatution of 
t >.i i the harm, the rests and the various marks A 
ma-leal punctuation, w ith illustrations of the different ra- 
ri'tit, of time. Then follow® an account of the sca'e 
a ih espUnations ol alt the major and minor keys. To 
■ .• mr -e-l explanations of vanons marks in written n.u- 
p' all of which are made thoroughly clear to the care- 
< student, before bringing him 01 her to the prarti al 

'. Tat inn of the knowledge thus acquired, on the k.-y- 
b .i l t the piano. We canfiot here do justice to the 
c c.\-• Hence of this part of the work, which sets 
c v li directions for portion at the piano, and tl cn 
i;i rciit 8 of progressive es.-rciscs, going on fir. m 

t simplest scale of five not»s for one hand, through 
n; ay p-.ee*. up to the most elaborate and difho '.It 

lit- In ill of thcac the fingering is marked, and Mr 
I. ird-011's method of lingering deserves to he com- 
n nd« 1 for its naturalness and the en-te and grace of po- 

.1 that it allow'. Fitch eser. t'e is accompanied with 
■ 11.1.. ionv, which will make the student comprche id 
" " v. sod not merely play It off parrot like, 01 as 

1. i. in. alti'k. At the conclusion 1* a brief but nd- 
tn -ii. it atija on the Rudiments of Harmonv and 
f. or ugh Ra.'s, which will have bem made perfectly in- 

t :ib'.c and practicable to any student who lias gone 
t ui ;h y through the preceding parts of the work. A 
I; Lilli. TV of \T* ifsl Tnevna eAs.»1..Jaa sAt. J_at 

Ii ruction Rook, which seems destined to supersede nil 
that i are yet appeared. 

/ In r n a Lire. Hr the author of John Halifax — 

York—Harper S Brothers Formic by A Mon.« 
i o lie ...I'Uiri ra of Joiin Halifax," no other recr-m 

r- -da'i ,n .it: d be offered of thi> book thin to »aj that 
u .*l » tli. > inre author. Mist Muloch i# |U«tljr regarded 

the r. lmon- female novelists of the present day_ 
H i ill ti analy-ing and drawing character is utie- 
tj v1 tie bos a hern perception of harmony and of 
*. •> .t and ’be gives to her creation' those char- 
s'- Oliili indicate true men and women " A life 
lor n life I,ear* m int resemblance' to John Halifax," 
Wild t 1 lit baldly fail lo lake its rank by th<- »i<le of a 
» which bar been a oarce of piesturi to so many 
»«• iden. 

*.<• «*» principal Agent of the Fi nch 
i Writ lent., him elf T H F.irrsm Hbila 
sle'ptiia .9 For sale br Woodhnnse jc 
The At.tohio-xiaphT it « thief catcher—a great tbief 

caMc-i tappiying at to the thief and the ratchet, 
c-fl lurdl; be £0 written tint it sill lack interest the 
■n;,.. exciting interrs., ioo Bat Vntocq,« prince among 
doiectlvea—• master nfh.a srt—a pillar of il» peofrednn 
wtileh u»«.t. root m>l nourished in Psri* toward the end 
of la.t century, s. l now ml.rare. civilisation 
doiWi •-mid not pohsiidj ante a tsait account of hi* nu- 
mcr to exploits, • tuie breadth esc spea, .lodge. snd di* 
g e ,a x id out at hi police agency. And he ha# not 
d »? * (ting him'rtf to the task of autobiographi 1 

ts»g bi* »lf be doesii here and there in a slap dash #tyle 
1. -r» ... d ihrr. u, * ,iwd calculating Style, then again in 
*"*'■ via to suit, each time, the <■ rsrieft shop ch*r*v‘'*r »'i tin) fYfniis* 

} F*Vf O II. sogtii sari F»»t The ! 
1 . trporis tli*l .si the Ifttb ultimo, • man 

L. 1 1 I 'd in a balloon from Jfeweaatlcnti the 
* * * iwtjr fife minni*** th* twltoon «U**rr. 

'• ,n o'1 rhborbood «f Holden, shoot aesren milts 
ft s M#» »tli nd fell in a rioter field The rrapplinp *f b ■ did not keep hold of sb, ground, sod 
fr.1T- the o!«j luting upset, tlie balloon suddenly * ** * ne# Mr Kali who was shorn to alight from 
tt II M the time the balloon rose, aod whose fe-t 
r* -cbt m 0 e r„pws wa« whirled aoH.ieniy into the air 

a t"W#sat ks b mg with Ms head dowaward*, when 
(M to * 'gfr* dt#*ntangteit and he fell a distance, it 

jin*pi»i«tf, f Y?. feet. A farmer and son who wen# in a 
TT 1 <1 i. law! hi* afapUaace, snd he was found to 

V. b d b#Von after became naoooaeion. lit | 
w I to vo < Honae, where he was immediaieli 
wsiseAed ha ■ nigwuh and though he frit the frsrt J 
d’*s a # mehfbw.J there are some hopes that he wttl ro- 
ws m Alter Mi Matt was tPrawn mm, the halloas, a*. 
c n led a great height and wa* I sat teen drifting amt i0 

pt*> 0»rn■;* ooaaa. 
m ♦* y m 41 ! 

0$ • • 4 r. 4 '•* | # I } 

OCR NEW YORK CORRESPONDENCE. 
S»w Tom, Sent. 8, 183?. 

Toth* Kdihr of tKi HTit ; 
Yesterday the Bitel Republic** Couvwution emm* oil 

a’ Syracuse. It nominated for 
Re©’y ol Sl»te, Klut* W lasaveuworth. foron rlv a Whig. 
Onapltoler, K DonnUton, formerly a 1'rwe (toil Democrat. 
•Vtt'y th-n’I, Chaa 0. Myer*, formerly a Beni n rat. 
Ss*»c Engineer. Ot W. Starr, forMrrly a Whig 
Tma-urer, P. I>oy*kemrer\ formerly a Democrat. 
Canal Com'r, Ogden X. Cnapmtn,fernreety nu America*. 
Jadgr of Appeal*, Henry K. Davies, formerly American. 
Slate Prison Inepeclor, l>. P. Forrest, formeHy n Whig 
Clerk of Appeals, Chas. Hughes, formerly an American. 

The Republican managers think they are a very cun 
uiug *vt of fellow*' It was wisdom, perhaps, to nomi- 
nate men whose former antecedents «.mid bring in out- 
side otes. But it w Ul not par. I can assure you of one 
thing ; the strove ticket would never have been nomina- 
ted, had «ot your growing Opposition (tatty in the .south 
hate scared the Republican manager*, they dread its 
creeping Into this State They fear the old Whiga, 
Americans, and dissatisfied Unuo.-rwls would catch the 
cacilemeut, and organhrs an Opposition in this 
State, and that several element* of the Republican partv 
would, in such case, go l>aek to the Whig ranks. The 
Republicans are not out of the woods yet. The 
Americans will nominate a State ticket on the 119th, nml 
if the Whig Committee in the city is wise, it will recom- 
mend every Whig in the Stale to support that ticket and 
make it formidable. That will be the track trone of the 
Conservative f'mon Party that will enter into the neat 
Presidential campaign, anil will send delegates to the Na- 
tional Convention of Opposition men, whv> will nominate ; 
a President 

Two Conventions were held in New Jersey yesterday, 
at Trenton. The Republicans, t Opposition as tbev style 
themselves, in order to kill your Southern (tpposioon try 
identifying it with them,) nominated Charles S. Olden, 
an old Whig, but an American Fillmore man in l$Ab'— 
The American Convention, also nominated Mr. Olden 
So you see what compromises the Republican* are making ; 
to carry New Jersev this fall—to insure her for Seward | 
neat year This is their game But it will not succeed 
lio on with rout Whig State Convention in Virginia, lio j 
on laying out the programme for the Presidential cam- 
paign in 180i>, and ere long you will rouse s spirit, that 
trill fire up in evert North State You have a he»ry re- 
sponsibility, you can meet it, and con.juor, but it must 
be with proud, veil known old Whig and Atnericwu 
champion Wm. C. Rives and John J Crittenden's usmes 
would acaUer all juuh temporary txytditne at that of 
resterday. to the four winds of Ueaveu. If ton blunder, 
If yon Virginia Opposition make * mistake, all is lost.— 
What the (Opposition Republicans hare girt in lo carry 
a State, is ot no importance That partv will not yield 
an inch in (be Presidential contest Seward is their Al- 
pha and Omega, and when the “Tribune,” or any other 
paper holds out jrffereut news, wnd talks about accept 
tug Kelt or Bate* at iu National Convention, they wilful- 
iy deceive Stvvd it .Mur -won, and the onlv hope of j 
■ he Southern Opposition it in early nominating a Presi- 
dential candidate if he could be designated in 1 $69. it 
would be well. Every day’s delay enables the Republi- 
can.-to rope in more and more Oppc-uioa elements, as 
was done vesterdsy, in Nfw Joraev 

Our Democratic primaries nominated and elected 17 
oeiegates from this city to the Syracuse Convention.— 
dost of them are Douglas men. and I am confident that I 
the delegates to Charleston will eventually go tor 

Douglas, after they have coquetted with ali the other 
Presidential candidates. 

I notice with deep regret « disposition in the South, 
i.-nong the Opposition party, to underrate the immense | 
power of the Republican organization. It is perfect in I 
every free State They ha.e the pre* es—they will have 
delegate* ten to one tu the National Convention for Se- 
ward. It i* no hoc talking that they rust do Mt t, and 
■ <m't ilo iKat i tcii you that partv will nominate Sew ur i 

strength, sill, activity, and act early, they will not be left 
thr> cvcept in a few of the Southern State*. t'nle-* 

itre ~g. well-known names. are immediately brought for- j 
• atd. and unless organization rises from State to national 
politics, sfttdJy. the Republicans wiil have every ele- 
ment of opposition roped in with them, as they did in 
Jer-ey Yesterday They give a Wide American (lover- 

or, to ensure a unit parts from Jersey, in IK", for \V 
if. Sewaid. Thiok you that «uch "a spirit to catch a 

herring politt. ai came could have been placed in New 
Jersey, had an Oppo-ition State Convention met in Rirt 
tnofld, and ‘nominated, a mouth ago, such men as W 
O. Rives for President, and John Bell for Vice-President 

Whv. ir, a leading Republican told lue, not two week- 
sco—“We will nominate Seward for President, and twk" 
up Roll, or Bott«, or Crittenden, for Vice President." I 
a-ked hi- meaning “Vot to catch Southern State elec- 
toral vote-, hut to keep lb* d—aw old line Wine- tod 
American- quiet in the free States that we can tarrv '— 
Said I—“But none of these men trill accept a Rrpubli 
can nomination 'Don't care a curse whether thev do 
or not We will nominate one of them, and we will use 

httn. V*»J likely, ""is of them mil accept If so, the ; 
Whig and American powder all wetted in the free 
Suie-. and we wifi elect t-*a arn. If he decline--, our 

object is achieved." 
1 tell you thl«, Mr Editor, that the Republican* ar< 

playing a bold. < c.V hand- d came Tfter are evjvn- 
creed Uianigerr, *r.d their aim i- to elect Seward IV 
dent in I860, if they loan the State poser in every free 
State. They will surrender it cheerfully to old line 
Whig* or Americans, and give them all the nifcre* jf lf. 
return thev make Sew.rd President 

Catskill 

FF.ARH'L ACCIDENT IN SWITZERLAND. 
REuae.CaRLE Math or TRvvn Lit is ier. su< ill' 

A rortr«pordrr.t of tl.c London Times, writing front 
initial Hrikwa lue ibllofillK ihtUliric i.ar. 

It appear* that on Friday morning, August 12th. a 
Ruvian gentleman r-Airicd F-lourd de Grotte left the 
Kiffeibeig Hotel to crosa the par. th. W. i -,i., 
w*a * Tvr? fine, powerful man, about sit f.vt three 
inches high, and had a <ornewhat wild and un-ettle.J look 
on his face. He had no Alpenstock, (which wa* India 
pcnsablefor such an eipedition,) and sharplv refuted an 
ofier on the port of the landlord to supply him with 
one. 

“He started with two Zeimatt gui.iea, and safelv 
crossed both the Wri«*thor nc«l Monte Moro rate 
riving in the evcr.btg .it Matmark, a villig.-u, ti„ V«l 
ley of Saas He appeared to be very conbdeut it. hi- ow n 
phyncal powers, and to be inclined to d.-*p;-e the difti ,, 
ties and danger* occasionally met with in the higher re 
glons of the Alps 

Un Saturda,. morning lie left Matmaik with hi- two 
guide- tstill without an Alpenstock, and carrying onlv a 
walking stick in hie hand.) He retraced hi* *teps of the 
previou day as far a- the top of ihe Weis-thor Pa**, from there, instead of turning to the left ajtd descend- 
ing by the usual route aioug the Gorner Glacier to the 
usual route along the Gorner Glacier to the Riflelberg. h de«.rn led by the Find.Jen Glacier which slope* from 
the pass directly down into the valley of Zermatt, and 
atTord- a shorter, though much more perilous route to th. 
towii thin the Gororr Gl&cler. 9 The three were fattened together by a r.pe, the traveller being in tl.c middle, the rope n tt ironnd hi* body, but wa not, a- it should have been lied round the body or the guide* also it wa- only hel l ot. the left ..f each by a large loo* loop. In thi* wav U.ey passed *tfrly over the greater part of tke gla ier and were with- 
in a few minu'ej of lenvinr dt altogether, when thev 
catnc to a Urge patch of enow, which the guide*, accord- 
ing to their own account, proposed to pa*r around, but 
which the traveller insisted on crossing. Accordingly tht first guide crossed it in safety. The traveller then tollowed him, hut when he bad reached the middle the 
-now gave way under .hi* feet, and he ank into a hidden 
rr/eosar. Haring no Alpenstock he could not break hi- 
laJI in the usual way, bv holding it acros- the ebaam, and 
so his whole weight wa- thrown with a sudden jerk upon the rope, which broke instantly on both *ide* of the err 

down which the unfortunate msn consequently 
Inure, which the guides were not akillfnl mougb io ren- der theereia'u wa* % peculiar one, hemp narrow at the top, and widening downward* for some distance 
after which il natr.ined again till it* aide* met » 
depth of about 2-hi feet Thia cirrumMance ren- 
dered it impossible to reach him without a rope he appeared lobe about sir it feet from ihe top, wedged between the sides of the errras-e; and they bad 
no mpe excepting the two ends that had remained with 
them, of about a yard each, so they determined that one of them should go t» the nearest chalet—a two hours’ 
wait—for ropes. The idea of trying to make a tope bT 
cutting up their coats and shirt*, and especially their lea- 
ther knapsack, seems most unaccountably never to have 
occurred to them Thus tho unfortunate if de Uroitc 
reci-ired no assistance for four hour*, during which u- 
irerptentlv spoke to Ihe guide above; be wn* he *aid in 
a sloping po .don with hit head lower than hi* ie.-t. *nd 
with hi* tight arm free, but he was constantly sinking lower and lower. After three hours the Sow of blood p< 
hi* head and ihe inter.w cold had •. ery much weakened 
Inin; lie *poke seldom saying that be was being frosen 
10 death. 

^oar ^onr*i guide relumed from he Find-den hair I wiili ..«i*tance. the rope wa* low 
•-red, but »a< found to be twenty feel loo short to reach luu >ow it will not t.e credited but it i* a fact, that when the rope a- found to be too short, nothing more 
wa- done, but men wer. sent for more ropes to Zee 
mm a tli-taoce of four hours, -oihat me unhappy man 

condemned by rhe help)#** down*above him lo pis. .ghl hour-more ,n hi- icy piisoi. He had endured the I 
ino-t draadfal agony, lor at lir-t the warmth of his body I the icf nr*t to him, ranting Mm to «ink lower I but '- the vital heat departed, the eidd graduallv re' I 
trained its superiority. so liiat he was ft ox- n in lightlv I 
Iielseen the wall* of ice which. *- their wetted Surfsce* 
congiahd ami lightly ■-pauded toward* each other 
.iu*hed him between them with irresistible force. 

About the end of the hfth hour, the poor man dir I. II.- had fallen in between noon and I I* M At midnight ntr.re rnf« came from Zermatt and hi* course wo 
(Milled up, it wa* found *• the depth ot seventy-two feet ft w,i» handed over to Ihe authorities, lit whom an tn- 
(j.ie*t wa* held on Tuesday last, and an examination in 
•i tinted. 

Ih**i*s«i or a l-tlrrsnavt mow f*rnvirr At the 
tb-neeal ( nun Martial recently convened at (lamp Plot<1 1 iah Territory, p... nant to "XpPrial Orders," from ihe 
l.eadqnartrrs of the Ihpsrtrreni of ftah, ar.d at which l.uat tol Mar-hall S Rowe 2d Dragoon* presided fte rood Lieutenatit fharle. .1 l.ynde. of the Jth regiment of Infantry, arraigned on a charge of having conduct. .I 
h nieell in a mannwr unbecoming an officer and * gentle 
rr art, and also foe disobedience of order*, ea* found guilty 1 
it two of the specification* in the charges, and *.-r,fenced 

to Im' diamt-*ed from wrvire,” wbleh the i'roident at 
ter careful examination, ha* approved The court has been dissolved 

A renowned <Wegym«„ of Kww York lately pemiehed r tb.r » I -ng sermon front the tejt—“Thou art weighed in the balime and found wanting." After the congre- gation be I II lened about an hour some Itegsn So get 
* ■ an un I w. nt out; other* soon fj'lovtil, graatlv totha 
aoneyane of ik* mlviner Ann het parson -tatted 
wheienpo the garwsn -'..pjed in his sermon and said 
That right, gautleme i, as fas aa yo are weighed, paaa t> it Ha enatlnu -d bis aerm >r, at aom« length a/ t" tbit, bat an aag disturbed hi« by leavin|. 
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SENATOR OWIN' ON SENATOR BRODERICK. 
Senator Gain, of California, p-thHsbrs a long '’itale- 

UK-ut," ad-lrv-e-d to Uie people ot California, in reply to 
the charge that he attained his election to the CuMcd 
Status Senate hr selling out the Federal patronage to Da 
vid C. Broderick. Mr. train obargea homo open Brode- 
rick with accusations of falsehood, deceit and htpoeriar. The whole letter is very spicy, but It is too long for re- 

rahhcottori. occ upying a space in the San Francisco Bui- 
tiH e-pul to an entire pago of tho Tlmrt. We copy the 

material portions. 
Tits racTs or mi* cast. 

Immejt-ilfly alter the adjournment of the canons, on 
the evening of the lmh of January, when Mr. Uthant 
had, as 1 t-elievc, violated his pledges, l was approached 
by a confidential friend of Mr. Broderick, who had also 
for years professed to Ire a friend ol mine, and had giv- 
en *ome -iecidod evidences or his sincerity, lie told me 
that Mr. Broderick preferred my election to the Sauate 
to that of any other man in the State; that he was then 
a Senator, aud had his commi-eion in his pocket; that he 
needed the experience and influence which I possessed, 
in n colleague, to secure for him credit and honor in his 
own Senatorial carrer that be had but one obstacle in 
the way of aiding in inv nomination, and that was, be 
could not control his friends; that he was under obliga- 
tions to many long and devoted adherent-, a ho had fol- 
lowed hl< fortune in its most desperate hours, and 
that it ass expected of him by them (so long kept 
out Of office by adhering to him) to discharge 
his debts of friendship by the bestowal of a fair 
pro|-ortion of the Federal patronage ; that Mr. 
Broderick and his more confidential friends around him 
knew of my declaration lo have nothing to do with this 
pntronag- But others, who had a powerful control in 
the la-gisl.itnre. did not; that from the knowledge of inv 
high persona! and political position at Washington, the- 
believed I would absorb the disposition of the Federal 
patronage, and hence not his personal inclination, hut 
merely a loyalty to these friends constrained Mr. Brode- 
rick not to interfere in iny behalf. Whether I was ap- pre-ached for a pm poor, at this particular juncture. In 
the Lrs-ed and exasperated -tale of mtnd under which I 
was laboring. In regard to Mr t.atham and hi- friends in 
the legislature, a ho had Monged lo the anli-Broderiek 
-oouou of the Democratic- Party, who are under obliga tion- to -r.stain me in the hour of trial, in the same inau 
ner that thee haJ put me forward to oppose Mr. Brode- 
rick in the hour of perilous struggle, 1 leave you to deter- 
mine. 

I cut nos about to manifest my good faith to tuy eon 
-tituents, Itv unfolding to them, not tnt feelings only at 
this tuue, but my acta. 

rnder the circumstances that 1 have just detailed, whilst I was under the influence of the impre ssion that I 
•» a* betrayed—that In my person important political in- 
terest- were lo be defeated, 1 determined to address the 
following letter to Mr Broderick 

Sat tmarn Oitt, Jan lit, 1867. 
Dfalt I stn likely to ta- the victim of the unparal- leled treachery of tho*.' who have beeu placed in power through my aid and exertion-*. The most potential por- tion of the Federal patronage is m the hands of those 

who, hy every principle that should govern men ol honor, should he my supporters, instead of enemies, and it is 
being used lor iny destruction. My participation in the 
distribution of this patronage ha« been the source of 
numberless slanders upon me, that have fostered a pre- judice in the pubiir mind against me, and have created 
enmities that have been destructive to mv happiness and 
pt-Ace of mind for years. It had entailed untold evils up- 

me. and while iu the Senate I will not recommend a 

single individual to appotrtraent to oflice in this State._ 
1 rovided I am elec-ed, you shall have the exclusive con- 
troi ol this patronage, so far as I am concerned, aud in 
its distribution I ouly ask that it may be used with mag I 
-'.annuity, and not for the advantage of those who have | been our mutual enemie*. and unwearie-1 in ih-»r I 
t;on« to destroy a« Thit determination is unalterable, and in nuking this declaration I do not expect too to ! 
support me for this reason, or In any way to be governed i: but »« I have been betrayed by those who should 
tu.e been niy iriends, I am, in a measure, powerless my- self, and dependent upon your magnanimity. 

Very respectfully your obedient servant, The Hon. P C Broderick WM M OWIN' 
1 -mte it frankly and in good faith. I entertained 

no guilt in penning it. the very words I used show that. 
1 never tor a moment dreamed ot making a bargain with 
Mr. Broderick, when 1 dated to him the position which 1 
intended to occupy in case of mi re-election, anv more 
thvn when 1 refuted some unjust charge brought against 
me. that, therefore, 1 was making a bargain by speaking the mere truth It is impossible for anv honest man to 
believe that I deliberately intended thereby to bid for ! 
Mr. Broderick’s support, I speak in the language ol one 
who deemed himself betrayed time and again lo violated 
pledges of false friends, and also of one who bad confi- 
dence in the statements made to him that Mr. Broderick 
personally desired his election to build up his owu fame 
a- Senator, and promote the interest and welfare of his 
'late Impressed with the belief that Mr. Broderick's 
friendship, and of the treachery of men whose support 1 
thought 1 waa entitled to, prepared for publication the 

bole matter as embodied in the address that was publish- 
ed at Sacramento. The time and manner of publishing 
that addr.-as an salvage upon me and a part ol the 
well concocted conspiracy for my destruction, which I 
am now exposing to you. 

UR. B RODERICK'S raldl PRETEXt'FS. 
Mr Rro-teriek had no sooner -ucc ceded, under false 

ptotV- uu of friendship, in inducing tue to address him 
a letter embody tag seatUnet.u wtnoit It a known 1 en- 
tertained, and intended to practice if elected, than he at 
Si attempted to get a similar declaration from Mr. I-a- 
:htm. who n ver entertained -uch sentiments, and never 
intended to practice them, if elected. If a parallel case 

f prostitution of high oificial position, of perfidious pro- 

found in our htstor c, l am not awat-e of it. That he in- 
; (ended to u.ar the |s>sUion be held to bargain tor the > ed- 
j era I patronage, amt use it in paying his electioneering deb'- is her. exposed to the light of'ilay—for mr letter 

-peak* fot itsetl, and iu* propositi..n to Latham followed 
iu qu: k -mceasian. That lit1 should tliua hare laid hiui- 
-eU liable to exposure and disgrace, can te accounted 
for only in one wav—he waa intoxicated with hi* nnex- 

With a decided majority against him in canons, he 
ha 1, by deception *ucr<-stully practiced more or les. 
I.,, n very aspirant for my seat, secured bis own 
no'-iins'ion and election a* Col. \\ ell**r s successor 

•since the election, I have ratified myselfthat from the 
'••'Ciutung of the cocte-t to its eio*«. Mr. Broderick work- i to .leceiv. and lo injure me It L« prop-.r I should t!*te 
that he sought a p. r-onal interview with me before the 
Legislature met, to urge upon to make the same combi- 
nation With him that he had then made with Mr. Uthain, 
as subsequent events have proved, which was to result in 
the nomination of each ol us to the Senate. I referred 
the proposition to mv leading friends in the Legislature alter it ns.,.milled, when they sternly rejected it, prefer- ring mv defe.t to mv success with Mr. Broderick »s » 
colleague, lie was making propositions to both Mr. 
f-atham and myself, at the ante time, to secure |,is ow n 

'initiation—intending, no doubt, to deceive us both. 
VIR. owin'* FER.-.ONAL F.XrLAIfAHQX. 

In regard to the letter, a copy of which Mr Broderick 
read in this city a few nights ago. I will -av that it only expressed my determination a* to mv future course in 
federal appo.ntments in this .State, and 1 have acted up to it I have made no recommendations, as the public archives in Washington will show After Mr. Broderick 
quarreled with the Admini-tration, I intended Mr. M, 
kibUtn ■ od Mr. .ott should recommend persons for ap 
pointment In il.U State. I was opposed lo the system of 

I rotation, except for cause and resisted the removal of 
good officers when, in my judgment, the public service 
would be henentted by their retention When Mr M, 
kil.ben quarreled with the Aunioi»traii„n, i left the-e 
recommendation* to Mr. Scott 

With no other colleague who acted with hitr iu the 
support of the Administration, he was necessarily com 
pelted to ask for my advice. In regard to the appoint- ments th.«t ha ve lu*en subsequently made I have invaria- 
nt declined joining in anv recommendation with ti.* 
e*c*pi4on ol WfM 'ubordinAl* tpj>oiiitnienf# oudc b? the bead* ot lirpaitaji'ftt* 

Curses, like chickens, come home to roo<-t. Mr Brode- rick invoked them on me when he read the letter, but 
omitted to --av that it was returned more than two year* 
ago when nothing but mortal fear of death or dtahonor would have induced him to give it up. I .mended to 
p-.t-luh it to the world and meet the consequence*; be, to prevent it* publication, destroyed the original, and 
kept a copy for future use. The use he intended to make of lb*- letter, auts€q»jeiii prciiM Iiitp dovelopc') • 

He immediately tried to get one from Latham, and 
tbm, by their publication.to defeat us both. II-intended 
to defeat my nomination at all hazards, and everted him 
0 il to prevent a nomination on Mondav night. Judge 

a 
ln V* Pr("*nc« «f Ovn. Denver, Mr Smith and Mr. tlsrk, evidently alluding to this letter, that if j liad not been nominated that night, it would have been published next morning, to scatter mi friends and thus 

prevent mr own nomination, but Senator Do-h broke the line, and thus defeated Ibis we||.concorted scheme to de feat me. iiroderick «ay» he felt “a* proud as Lucifer” at Ids election. Like Luofrr, he rose, and like Lucifer 
h- has fallen to rise no more l.acifer ie the Father of Lies, and David C Broderick m*v well liken himself un- 
to him. Very respectfully, 

1 our obedient servant. 
WM M Owl 

PACIFIC RAILROAD 
A grand Pa- iflc lailroad rnaa. meeting waa held in 

-an Fraiutsro m the evening of the I'.th of Anguat, at which the following, resolution* were unanimously 
adopted w 

Hf 'ir.l That the immediate construction, under the 
suspire* of the Federalfiovernment, of* railtriad to noire tb» titr« of the AiUntie *ith the Pacifti* roi*i i« & 
measure of uni national necessity a* a mean* of facili* 
ting popular intercom-, transporting troops in time of 
war, d-vrlnmng comim-n e, 0|ening to settlement vast 
sections of the pdlrlir domsut now tw-ynnd the bounds of 
emulation, and binding the Pnion more firmly together. fir V-r.f, That the peculiar rircnmstanrcs surrounding tike the Pacific railroad out of the ordinary 
egnrr of internal impror rm-nte,' m regard to the pol 
1 >*f (iromoting which, hr aid of the (ienerni ftoTern- 
ment. there may be honeat difference* of opinion among the people 

firo/roe/, That the (ample of Onlifnrni#, without die- 
ti-1-tion of party, depreette tpr spirit of sectionalism 
*'""h ha* hitherto proved so »rr!o»i» an obstacle to le 
gislalioti in favor of thi- great nation*! enterprise: ant) th*t *» respectfully but firmly demand of Congrew the 
immediate pa- -age of • hill, at their neat >emion. provi- ding for its actual commen- »ment forthwith, and ieaving the mute to be selected by the pritats capitalist*, who 
■wrier peeper guard* and restrictions, and with the ne 

c-arnry governmental aid—emlrnrh their fortnn> • in the 
undertaking. 

ffrm/er,f, That, regardless of all profession*, we hence- 
forth hold every earnest and practical advocate of the 
Pacific Railroad to be onr friend and all It* opponent* or obstructor, the enemies of California 

c.viTaiTratIHn at Halifax. 
list ty a, M-pt 12. -A destructive flew occurred |n yh|* 

ct') °»i 'sturdsy morning. Two whole Mock* on Oran- 
ville street, numbering fifty buildings, and including thir- 
teen eitwnsiva dry goods rvtabll-hmenta, sm totalis 
de»troy*d. 

TUX GREAT EASTERN—KINaL REJECTION OK TUX OALWAY PROPOSITION. 
wrrh preceding ikr dei**rturr of the null from Loudon, Oft the Mth afAngu.1, active negotiation. ln P"*®1 «*■*«*•■ the pro|krirtorw of tb« Great 

*■*£* and Ur. Lev.,. U. P„ ol the Galway tin. of 
P*Vkrte’ J5f gentleman desiring lo purvtiaan her 
ly the imrpo** running bar between Milford Haven. oHland. or some other port in the Onlud Htntea. Me. Ijtt. ia largely interested in the Ira (He now 
T?* S&Fv •#TTlot*i tErongl. Milfonl and the aouth Of Ireland, in counaaMon with the Great We.tern Rail- 

: *''Und* 1au<1 »»rioua railway* in Ireland; and if 
J he should succeed ia obtaining the Australian mail con- 
j tract, vU I anama, it Is fVom Milford that he propose* 

running the vessels to be employed in that service.Ii, 
: '» »h* «"*•» Eastern, however, hi. effort* to oh- tain her have, foe the present, failed; inasmuch as bia 

agent. Mr. C. Capper, manager ol (be London Victoria 
t 1-0 ("i|»«iltil by American ahippiug plying to the Thames, received the following letter, which Lsdeei- 
| sive on the point raised 

Lott pom, Aug. 88, 184#.—Dear Sir The Board have 
| had before them the additional proposal, made bv von 

on behalf of Mr. Lever, to charter the Great Eastern aud, alter due conridemtion, they desire me to aute’ fh*C wlnl# thojr fully appreciate the liberality of tin* offer 
submitted, they >-eg moat reapeclfullv to deiline accept- In* it- 

j I have the honor to be, dear Sir, vour faithful servanl 
(signed) J. H. YATKS, Secretary. 

C. Cxrrxa, F-aq. 
RI SH OK APPLICATION’S KOR PASSAGE 

[fri»m Ihe Lotnloti llluMr tteil N*w*.l 
Tht diwctor* ol the (irvut K**terii jhmmii tolerably con fldent in the suavena of their e\|H'riraeiil wheuaetind tlieni tvtusing an offer of XSO.ism, made lo (hem In Mr Lever, the originator of the GaUav line of packet* and the Senator for that celebrated city, merely for (lie 

Grilling ol their Brat trip. The fact would seem to he 
| that to grvat b the popularity of the < tala ay route, that berths are always for a loug time pre engaged, and eon 

I siderablo dissatisfaction haa been expressed at what is 
apparently a neevasary delay in obtaining accommoda 
lion. The stU|<eudoiu siae of the ...eat Eastern would .(lord the contractor a remedy for these complain!,. | and though it would seem difficult for him to obtain 

j sufficient treighlage lo clear hi* payment, yet it would 
I -enr a* a most splendid advertisement, and enable him 

to clear off the long list of expectant pass, tigers. tine would image that the director, must have some hitherto 
unexplained motive for iuduciug them to decline a prince- Iv offer which rids (hem of all trouble, risk, and anxiety The office in Gresham street i* besieged with applicants tor berths, hut the liewipgers must be numerous mdc. d e e their aggregate* passage money reaches a total of tai nt y thousand pound*. Moreoier, as are not told whether this rush of applicants is lor the little o- the Urge trial 
trip, lor there are, it seem,, to be two ; one to start on the bth ot September, from Portland, Dorsetshire ou the 
coasting trip, finishing at Holy head; the other, from 
llolyhead, on the l.uh ot September, lo I'ortlaud iu the 
State of Maine, I'nited States. It is, at ail events, plea sant to see the thoroughly Uribsh spirit of (.hick exhtbi ^ hT nil a onceruod |*ec111 a 1 >.r, offer riioriuonx sum, 
tor the hire avf the untried mounter, the general public rich to take berths in her, and directors and -harehold- 
er* are no thoroughly cock a-hoop hat they refuse to in 
sure her, and leave the expectant uutler-writer, growliug in despair. 
lux oixat sntr ro Uavi tttr rttxvtKs vt tritot r .vurirr 

*• On Tuesday and yesterday," said the Star of the 
25ih ult, "this noble vessel was densely crowded witli 1 

visitor*, the grand saloon, which had been closed iu con- 
■rqueoce ot' damage done to the ruroiture by some ill ! 
disposed persons, being rv opened lor inspection on I 
those days oulv, and the price of adiniasiou raised to S, 

i- M«iru IU«i UV ptlUIIC 111 (I IDA llOII WAS lO IM» ^iVOll AS 
to I ho exact time of her departure from the Thame-, in ! 
order to avoid the iuconvcnienc which might arUe from 
a crowded state ol the river." 

A GREAT ORGAN. 
The Bo-ton Transcript give-a description of anew or- 

gan, just completed in that cits, for St Joseph's Church ! 
iii Albany. It say- 

"This organ, built for the new St. Joseph's Church. ! 
Aibanv, is the largest instrument in this country. As 
the church is about 460 teet long, the power of the in- I 
«trument is none too great. There mav Ik' one or two * 
organs in America which outnumber this in registers or 
pipes; but, if so, the registers will lie lound to lie half or 

1 

incomplete stops, used tor «ome mechanical purpose--—- such a« couplings or trvmulanta, while the number of 
pipes will lie increased by the use of thu-e of -mall or in- 
efficient size. 

"This organ is the tint in New England built upon a 

thirty-two feet -cale. and, -o far a» we liave lieen able to 
ascertain, the lirst successful one in the country. This 
tact alone would make it superior in sixe ; hut if we ex- 
amine the list ol the stops, (meaning the -Quoding of 
musical stops,) we shall find one of thirty-two feet actual 
length ; five of sixteen feet, besides three more giving the sixteen foot pitch seventeen of eight feet, beside 
three more giving (beeight-foot pitch- The si/.- of the 
sound-boar.!, tielloas, and the general plan of the organ 
are far tieyond any hitherto attempted here. There aie 
four diffi-rent prrsaur-a of wind, which will account for 
the Brines-, rouudueas, and finiiue.-.- of tone throughout the instrument. 

“Another thing which organists will heartilr appreci- ate is the intradnedpo of the pneumatic action; it is 
applied to the great, swell, and pedal organs seperatelv, and in such a manner that the touch of the bill organ 
with all the coupling* drawn, is scarcely heavier than 
that of a grand piano. The advantage. of this wonder 
fnl me, haui-m will he apparent 10 any one It is aaid 
that it requires twenty-four pounds pre-sme to plav the 
nient is out of the question where -o nmch power b ei- I 
penned In this instrument th. organist .-an trip* down I mint- thunders as s-sjly a, to make it whl-per like Ariel. 

k<*/ action is reversed, -0 that the organi-t fu-.-s the altar with the congregation. 

FROM WASHINGTON. 
WASHiM.mji. ftepL 13.—Flag Officer Montgomery of the I acifie squadron. write, to the Navv Ilepaiiment that 

I apt Kelly, of the t\ S. frigate Saranac, report- that he 
could learn of no material interests of our citizens at 
Guayaquil demanding protection. That the town was 
evacuated by it- inhabitants and a toinbardment by the 
naval forces of IVru was threatened, that republic being at war with IjcnaJo- Capi Montgomery says (bat, uu ! leo. otberwl-e directed, he props,-e, vi-itit,t a|l the pons ot Central America a;,d Mexico, as far north »s Mazat- 
lan. 

Information lav been received here that the steamers Cass-Iriaarrt and Mary Frances, on the San Juan river 
Nicaragua, will be -sized for debt 

The America Fire Company, of 1‘hiladelphia, are re- 
ceiving marked ailcniiona here, especially from our fire- 
rn.-n. They have been entertained by Col. Florence, md j 
on visiting the executive mansion to day, tie-., were cor 
dially received by the I'residi-nt, wiio briefly responded 1 

to their jsresentatign address, to which General Small re 
1 

plied. | he company visit M oi;n t \ eruon to-morrow, 
A large ma.-* of documents harp been Kwivod from 1 

Gen Harney relative t» the Ran Juan I-land dispute, cm 
bracing copir of u corre-pondence with Gov. Haugla- There is 1,0 probability of the return of Gen. Jenz to 
Washington, hut the Nicaragua^ legation will reumin in 

i harge of S nator Molina, the Costa Rican Minister. 

FROM NEW ORLEANS. 
N. w orn SAJIS, Sept is.—Planter* re.,dip* u. pariah Ulvyetlr, in tin- Stale, having bee^ atriouaiy annov.-d by outside person- tampering wilb their -lares, formed ,i vigilance committee * few days since, and evpcllrd a 

large number r.f ohnpxiou* person. from (he paridi „f ter first administering to them severe puni-hinent K ! 
decision ha. been render d in one of our di-trirt courts 1 
pronouncing the new statute forbidding free negroes I Irom congregating with slave., except under certain ! 
vere rules, to lie conatituiional 
.... ‘cri. -»t'i wu ror the purpo«e of see tiring the erection of important lee,-..* for the pro-ec non of a large portion of Northern f-oiii.iana and South- 

ern Arkamaa T hi- meaaure ha- l,e,-i, fom,d miner.- MTely nece.aart, In conaequcuce of the Imraenae amount 

riee^r°^>Pr*T * mu*' *,in,u,llT awept away he the riaing 

MAINE ELECTION. 
roaTl.ami, Sepi. If.—The return, of eeaterdae'a elec 

tion lor tioeernot indicate the re-election of l.ot M Mor rill Republican) for froternor, and an iuciear. il R.n„l, llcan anpremacf in llie Stale. 

i!’?,* T* foot „p for Mor nil 27.MS.8a.lth 21 12#. The ..me town, la.t yc,.r 
K.ee Morrill t.i.niiy. <u.i.l. 24.82#- Morrill', majority ao far, i. #.*.'12, ag.in.t 0,4*. In the Mn,e town. |»m 
year—allowing a tie' republican gain of | 348 The ag- 
gregate rote of til# State i. con.lder.bly lea. than la.t 
year but the indication, are that Monill’a majority will reach |M,00n. 1 

The Legi-l.ture will be largely Repnl.lican-about the 
..me a. |n«t year—though the iepreai-ntatiee rote fall, behind that on the gubernatorial ticket. 

ILLINOIS STATE EAIH 
Karreoae, lllinoi.. Sept. 10.—The lllinoi. State E.lr clo^-d to-day, alter a eery anrre-.ful eihibition. The three thontand dollar prire for a .team plow wa. not 

awarded, on account of the condition of the ground when Mr laakea made hi. trial before the eterutlae commit!**. 

A Sra.xur Miara—Tw« Lane is Bta«g.-The young lady who prarti.rd o aucce*.fully what I. termed the confidence game upon eerrral hotel keeper-, drra-m* 
kera and other., recently, under the name ol Carrie Rad I ford and other ankrtywafa, aaetuned a* circum-tann. r- qolred, waa to hare had » hearing before Alderman Ogle ye«terday afternoon, on the charge of obtaining black urea, fmm a modUte -it Eighth and Walnut .treet. On Saturday, matter, haring been adjuaied, the young *' 7 »*• diw-barged, and tier father, a reapertabie red dent of Weal Philadelphia, aoerted that *he haa giren 

I endenre rerenil of -f.„„gem.n» of m.ml, and recount <»'l numerous frc*k« h*«1 hern engaged in. <4be on 
one oeea.ion ri-ited a confectioner on Cheatnul alrcet and Ordered four quart, of ice cream and two fire pound e.kea, to be aent to room No. 4 ljj„rd pon the arrival of the waiter at the hotel, ha diTorered that 

Til". "** * P'Hbf. and that the l.fw ... 
n«d rlMhle One day la.t week, .he effected arrange ment* at H*rrowg,te for a pi-nic of wrcr.l hundred ! 
peraona and engaged ait city |a«- f-r rar« to carry 

; >h ^flifT>'" e4,,f “I''’" «*w morning « *, fre In readme** if Hitft ar-d Chestnut atreetaj ! 
”2*:.*! m"T ** ''"TlnH, they might hare remained there 
on d Hu- day without being appropriated lo the Harrow, 
gale par-niciane There are mam inatnncea of her hay. 
#' itino if f**'!I ,fr,om T*r'*’"« P*fof the city, and 
aTli^tml*. .*1 n°r f‘,’r Rar*lcular in 

T' °f P"r‘ «** had for 'ome 
UTi ""*r^ **' etofdlfiilStfp "f her brother, who maintained a -trie! oh-ervanee of her conduct, knowing 
torn WPH TTiT »•«»«»♦», lo crape f,om 
where Jhe ^ItT7,jUri"<5 lrr in ”,m" lb-«iluiion 

*"•i^"1'""" »*v»- 

| ...... 
*** 4 ruiboRNt Hi || p,,,, * 

Pakis, August lo, IHM.-By birth Koea Boohevir be 
long* to France—hr tbe right* of genius, to I be woitd 

She ia the most distinguished female painter ttwag 01 
dead. No oilier baa woo ao wide a fame—no othri 
built reputation on «o brood and Arm a (Mala. Wbr-rV 
•r Art to known and talked or, Kuna Bouheogdi kwtotri 
and talked of. Ill Fra one, Knglaiid. America, GewwgBv 
and the smaller kingdoms of Bn rope, tbe ■'«!»* of fttaa 
Boulieur la a household word. 

At twelve o'clock oo the eleventh of March we wen 
set down at No. ill Kue d'Aaaa*. aud passed through ■ 

gate and dowu lo the farther end of a garden, where w« 
entered the vestibule of a small collage-house, Ibe pres 
enl residence of Koaa Bonheur. We seul up our card, 
aud iu a few moments were seated iu her tltlirr—a large, 
square, oaken-furnished room on tbe slape—talking wltli 
the little pointer with as much familiarity as if we had 
known her all our life time. In a clear, rather thin 
voice, Koea rau on aliout art aud art-life for half au hour, 
only leaving ua room to slip in the points of converse 
non eslgewisn. 

"You have accomplished much, mademoiselle,” we 

aaid, glancing at a large picture on the easel, called "Ltt 
lfiwlnsi," (The Sheep.) 

"1 es," she replied, "I have been a faithful student 
since 1 was ten years old. 1 havr copied no master. 1 
have studied nature, and repressed, to the heal of my 
ability, the idea.* and feelings with which she has ins|iire<l 
t»e. Art is ao absorbent—a tyrant. It demands heart, 
brain, soul, body, the entireties* ol its votarv. Nothing 
less will win its highest favor. I wed art. it is my bus- 
dand—mv world—my life-dream—the air I breathe. I 
know nothing else—ted nothing el*e—think nothing else. 
My soul tin.is in it the most complete satisfaction." 

"You have not married,** we -aid. 
"Have I not said that I married Art? What could I 

do with any other liuslwiud* I am uol lit lo be a wife 
in the common acceptation of Uiat term. Men must 

1 marry women who have no absorbent—no idol. But 
j the subject ia rvainful; give me some other topic." "You don't lore society ?** we «aid. 
| Ye* 1 do,” she replied, with an air of impatience, “bill I select that which pleases me moat. I love the 
society of nature the company of horses, hulls, cows, 
sheep, dog*—.*11 animals. I often have targe reception* 
w here they arc the only guest*. I also like the society of hook* and the thoughts of great minds. I like I i.-org'c 
Sand. She is a great genius. The world has wronged 
her—society outraged her. <5o to *ee her. You will 
like her. I have uo taste for general society—no interest 
in it* frivolities, i only seek to be known through my works. If thr world feel aud understand them, I have 
-Uvvs-eded.” 

Have you given the Women's Rights question any attention *” we asked. 
*" Women’* rights!—women’sjuiusen<e !” she answer- 

ed. \\ omeu should seek lo establish their rights by 
good aud great works, and not hv convention*. If I hail 
got Up a convention to deliate the question of luy ability 
to paint -If.ireA* .in (Arruvcr,’ (The Horse Fair,) for 
which Knglaud would pay me forty thousand iratics, the 
decision would have been against me. I felt the power within me to paint I cultivated it, aud have produced works that have won the favorable verdict- of the great 
judge- I have uo patience with women who oil urnsi.- 
*i«n In /Ami.'” 

At this moment two or three visitors entered,and while 
Ito-a was occupied with them, ae busied ounielrc* by 
making notes of thing* in the .rtrlirr. 

tin the wall to the left of the entrance was a head of a 
buck, with long, branching horns: one of a goat, anoth 

of a bull, an imperfect skeleton of a hor-e, and tbe 
skins of various animals. At tbe farthetjrnd of the room 
stood a large oaken case filled with stuffed birds of all 
-ir.es and descriptions, and on the top of it, in a perfect 

... were an cagio, a nawa, an owl. and 
a parrot. On the wall, rn face the door, were a pair of 
landscapes representing a storm rushing between the 
rocks, and clouds breaking on their tops. The third ami 
fourth walls were taken up with bust* of horses, cows, 
sheep, dogs, cats, wolves. Ac., in brouze and plaster,mo- deled by Rosa's own hand. All about the waxed floor 
were spread out the preserved akioa of cows, bulls, stags with their great uplifted horns, and bears, goats, 
sheep, dogs and wolves with their fierce eve* glaring um 
on us. 

The impression these wield pieces of carpetiug made 
on us, on entering the atelier, was almost startling._ It scented more like a den of wild boasts than the atelier 
of a lady. 

After a short flirtation with the parrot, which spoke tolerable French, ae took our leave, promising to tneet 
Rosa at the Sc hool of Design for Women on the next 
Friday, where she goes once per week to give a lesson 
This school was founded by Rosa’s father. At his death 
she became its sole mistress, hut now entrust* it mostly 
to the care of her sister ami brother. There are about 
fifty regular pupils who receive instruction gratis. Rosa Konheur has many proof* of the reward of in- 
dustry. H >he wished to make a small fortune in a few 
days it would be easy for her to do it in Kngland, liv 
opening five re an exhibition of her plot urea and sketches 
"Sfartmt .|*i t%ei:inr," (The Horse Fair,) which was ex- 
hibited at Williams A Stevens'a year or two ago, and 
which was so well received by the New York pres*, was 

bought by Mr. fiamber, an Kuglish editor, for fortv thou- 
-xml francs. When Rosa visited Kugland site was re- 
ceived like a princes*. 

America also paid, the |a»l year, ten thousand dollars 
for a **\ iew iu the Pyrenees"—one of her least known 
pictures. 

A rich Hollander, visiting her atelier recently, offered 
h*r a thousand crowns for a small sketch that ahe could 
have painted in two hour*. “It is inipoasihle to comply with vour request." she said, "I am not Inspired." Mademoiselle Ilonhenr is below the medium height of 
soman ; in appearauc-o. ahont iliirtv-flvc-rcars; tattle 
-i.i. -t-u*., g-.H —, —a 
-hurt and parted on the side, like a boy's. I|rr dress 
was a brown alpaca skirt sans criuoline, with a blouse 
t. kcl of bluck cloih. Sin- looked very boyish. Mademoiselle also has an .tie Her iu the country, where -be spends much time. When in the citv she wears the 

costume of her sex ; but new ventures outside the bai rier except in her masculine gear. 
There are many anecdotes in circulation about the lit- tle |Mimter. One day. when she returned from the conn- 

trv, she found a messenger awaiting to announce to her the sudden illness of one of her young friends. Ros. 
■ 

l“'r ">»*' attire, but ha-lviied to the bedside of the young Udv. In a few minutes after bi-r at rival, the doctor, a ho had t>een sent for, entered and seeing a young man, (as he supposed from the co 
tunic,, seated on the side of the bed, with his arm around * Pick girl, thought he wa.« an intruder and retreated with a" po-sible speed. “Ob' run afte^ him ! He thinks you are my lover, and has gone and left me to die!" cried the sick girl Roan flew down the 
stair*, and soon returned sroh the modest doctor who said he dill nqt wUh i» intrude. 

-‘-other occasion, Mademoiselle had ticket* sent 
tier tor the theatre. She had an important picture in hand, and continued at the easel till the carriage was an nnnnced. "Us.” add Ro*a, “je v,-,t, ,-•• and »»», She wont lo the theatre routine la. A line gentleman in ■he next box to hers looked at her with surprise, turned 
up Ids nose, affected great disgust, and weut into the vestilde to seek the manager. Haring found him, he went off in a rage 

ho is thiii woman in the hov next to mine,in an old calico dress, covered with (dial and oil» The odor is 
terrible Turn her out • If you do not, I will never en- 
ter ynqr theatre again. It is an insult to respectable peo- |.le joiilmii such a looking creature into the dress-circle." The manager went to the box, and in a moment dis- 
covered who the offensive person wu*. Returning to the fine white.gloved gentleman, he informed him that the 
lady was no less than Mademoiselle Rosa Konheur the 
great painter. 

■ Ros. Boiiheiir!" he gasped “Who'll have thought lf njT her. I dure not enter her pre- Hencu ajjalu "—//’>tnr efounwi. 

Tits DoroiiTV (lovxason or Vasi ot-VKm—The recent 
difficulty in ivgard to the occiipatiuu of the Island of San Juan, by American troop*, afforded Oovernor Douglas a 
magnificent opportunity to make herself ridiculous, and he fully availed himself of it. It is related by thee who 
7', III* r.iceitenev nrat received the new* 
of li e occupation of the i*lan<t that he •tormtd am) blur, tt-reil m the ino*t alarming manner. The Council wo* 
convoked, *nd Admiral Hoy or* anil other Kngliah niHrera 
were immediately tnunmoiied liefore il. Governor |>oug- 1.1* wa*.. terrihly excited in regard lo the matter, de- 
nonoced Captain Picket arid hi* corpa aa a lianil of Van kt*#* lililiufiiprit, iinlordfrpii Admiral lUynfn lo procpcH at once to the *eene of action with one or more nf tl • 
ve«*e|< ,d hi* Heel, and execute aiiniiiiary vengeance upon tlio-e “iloatardlv Blibiutera," who had dared lima to in- 
*"lt the flag of Oreat Hritian. The veteran Hayne*, wl,o 
ha* aeen a long Ufetime of active aervice, very uuietlr refined to execute the aanguin*ry order* of the l.elliro«e 
Governor, dating Dial the <| neat Ion wa. one which could 
only lie di-po-e.l of hy the head* of the two gorem- 
tnriit*; while »o far aa tho color of title wa* concerned, the American*had certainly Wronger authority for taking 
po*.. a*ion of the Maud than the Rngli.h. The Admiral at the *ame time dated that he had *een 
III- ileek* run deep with human gore, hat, fur all that, he 
would far rather died tear* than blond. Of courae »och 
a rebuff a* thi* quite nonplu**cd the belligerent Gover- 
nor, and probably hi ought him to hi* *en*c*, for we hear 
no more of any propo.al for precipitating * difficulty hr 
retorting to arm*. It would appear, then fore, that if 
Gov Doiiglaa rotild have had hia own way in the matter the revolt would have been an actual collidon between 
our little handful of troop* and the Kriglidi force*, excit- 
ing animoailiea and hitter feeling among the peopie, that 
would have led to *till more *eriou* revolt*, aneb aa we 
will not now attempt lo fathom. It I* a great pity that Gov 
(huigla* had r.ot been permitted to remain in the position of chief factor of the lluit*on’» Bay Company. We 
commend the Governor to profit bv the wi*dom and the 
c 'ample of the illuatriori* Sam-ho, .ml leave the care* of 
State lo other and more diacreet hand*. 

Sr a*any Titian* to liter** Coanaatavir —.*•My -on,” aaid a phihxophii-al old gentleman, in Philadelphia, “when draymen lake the trmjierarirr pledge, ami lire po- lire refu*e lo taka hrihee—when an omnilm* half empty 
goe* the *ame pace a* a full one—when the law* nf pri- vate property extend to umbrella*, and when bachelor* 
in lodging* find a ahitl without a tuition off, then thou 
tu*y'*t chance to find * wifh who will not object to travel 
without eight and twenty package*, and who will ahow 
hffwlf powtmd of PffCn Ifm lo 
refit*e thine offer of a dre**, almply Imeauae *he think* 
*he doe* not need il." 

f|IN.lVRI,l,IX« It I, A ft K RTl!- l<Mt travelling Alan- 
■ irn, cniaprhdny * fre«r vartetr nf new and han.ivaaie dre'rn* nf nnt own nation Jntf receiveit an* tor *%l» very cheap hr 

___KV.ST, P*l«lfe « to 

HI. A N K K T*. IMreet Importation, for vhlp Henry Clark frem Mverpnnl t*> thte part, w» are In receipt af 
•ae *ta«k of kl.A NgrV*, oomprtatng every rnrirta and In which 
we invRe the attention of tbe trade, belny enabled to otee eery g.tnf Insfn, .oi.a*. i„|»j K(XT, ftfll I C". 

(a rrriM, v,p» rho*».~ A > ettaa. a Itntrilx wilt *bow MB. very cheap Inv.am Carpet*, at leae than the newal price 
*fl*“*» c. A. HWaTHfA. OppavHe ti Rank 

‘iorjir-^r «•» 
»*1» tOMlVg A Cl. A ISO AH $, H. II, ry*vt M, 

I.*—.•*>*■,; 
t« n 

Ywla.M* TwttMWr la^jfcyor «f thr 

Bart., and. as* of Ih* p—^*,**"^2?* }*--£ "*n 
* Orm,o( Wl*4vr, t», •»•! fru« IbobMev of Uie rSlcacr lu athar cam. »* cheerfully tor.,a.Mad u2r, ,, th* pabMr, believing they wfi (My • UMaln th* all II iVTT* tb* proprietue. We hope that lb la tala able e——.., ^,'V*. 7./ wbl# to all tb. .aicted 

~a raomty My bo oce«w 

WILLIAM CPIIAM. *} ”■ A ft*Mil l/ram lenwd 
F. SIMMONS V. S. Aewritorfrmm fTA.ufr 

kILV'*'""'' * * *~w- « 
!• M. ARNOLD. An-mtrtf teerniw of JFA/afe /diad. 
WM. WOODHRIlMlR, (Ufa Lou, £ Sl-A.V,. It* aueceaa la aeevre carer of DVaPKPBt A ASTHMt ANtl 

URNRRAI. DEBILITY OF THR SYSTEM, pta-4. lt amoa* th. niVjt wonderful .11.,-orrriea lu medical aclence, amlha. gli ,n It a rep. 
I;*'";"•** *-“-»fcrthw* aomplalulo, lu all 

ruw L* * FraprUtor. Bold by thdr aaenlr .»erywhere. £|* -dAsfl. 

Hid*, Oil a ad Lwalliur Mara. 
D. Kirkpatrick & Sorb, No St 8. Third 8«., balafch 

Market and Uhestuul Ala Philadelphia, hale for aale l»RT AND 
BAI.Tl.Il BPANIBtf III015*. Dry anil (Ireua Balled Patna Klpa,Taa aer.1 OH, Tanner.' «ud Currier.' Took at th* lowret price*, and 

the l>rat l«ntw. 
tv~ All kind* of Leather In th* rough wanted, for which lb* 

highest market prlc* will be (Iren la rut, or taken In*.change for 

ds4i*,,r Moccd frwe of charge and told uu cum minion. 

A V R R T 
FAHTH I’LAIt NOTICK TO (iKNTLMWII W, Would moat reapocifblly call tkr attrntlon of (errtlomea la 

waul of aomrttilng that la Sue and glued In the way of Boata, Uallora, IhoH, or Pump*, to our aoMirtment of Spring Hood., of aurh a quality and gtyl* aa caaaot b* found la any ocher 
houae In thla city Thry are Imported by ouraelraa, dtroct Rom 
the manufactuien la Faria. Fur aale low by 

ALEXANDRE HILL A OO., Manufacturer* and Importora af 
Roota and Shoro, 

__Nu 
w Nailer. --The rubacrlb-i. WBkld moat rrspectfuuy Inrite 

the atlrutloa of thetr friend., cuatomet* and th# public goneraly to their aprlng supply of Ladle*', Ornlleioen'a, Boy*’ Mine*' aad Chlhtrrn'a Bool* and Hhora, of all the l*te*t atyle* and of 
the beat quality, both of our own manufacture and of the beat Phil- 
adelphia aud Raatern work. All of Ik* abuse wer* purchaae.1 la 
penou, by one of the Arm, srlth particular attention being paid to the retail department All of which will b* told LOW lor cadi, or 
to punctual paying curtomm aa uaual. 

ALRXANDRR HILL A OO. 
No. 1ST Main .treat, 

Richmond. Va. 
Omllemrn'a, Roy*', Mines', and Children'* Root* and Shoe* made to order, aa uaual, by lapis) A. M* A OO. 

.*'"***•' llral Unllort m *1.40 Raid •*.- 
n4il.’r“. 4'ithb*r*i i?.!* IT* lo ,,or* • tar»* anaoftmeat of Ladles- ° ail h"k. Heel nalien from *1 80 to *k. ••«*>«. heek, at the low price of *1*8 and up- **** *** * '*•« “Wcle for th* prtca. For sale by K**1* ALEXANDRE HILL A OO. 

harrird, 

On the ,1 .nlngnf thelfch In., by Ihe R,r Wm I) Thom.. thr rr«tilrnc# of Jaiurt l.c«*u. K*«i Mr KUWARl) X rnvtt iv 
"> Mto.HALi.ie J nberfort; of r.i^r CONWAT*°l 

On Ihr ^thln<t hv th< Rrv Mr Ruhr* CoL M T wilFATi iv 

rio^Rujif%Brr,l> ****"« «hrs^*sLoLov”!!»^*y.i 
DIKD, 

h« In Lriichburg. on Balm Jay morn '*»«. "I typh-ud fever, Mr. ISABEL HELEN IIUrTEH, aife of Mr L. Hutler, and * Ideal daughter of John O L Hoggin. Eaq 
AtShrawahriry NawJaraoy, versaaddenly, AMN K HAMILTON. Widow Of W. E. Hamilton, late of New Orleans, and daughir, oi Roacor Cole, E.q of Virginia 

Orlaana ond Virginia papers pltaae copy. 

HAS COME 
HAS COME 
HAS COME 

THE GOOD TIME 
HAS COME 
* ■ a CJ K K • ft 

NO. t> 

MAC'HIN e s 
CAN NOW HK PURCHASED 

FOR 

ONE II UNI)RED DOLLARS, 
TMk HKST AND ONLY RM tbi t: 

MACHINE 
FOR 

Ta ilor.~*, 
Man u la otnrers, 

anil 
Famillos. 

NO. 1 MACH 1 N K 
REDUCED 

NINETY DOLLARS. 
J. n. sivuiat a co. 

MiIV YirBK, Strrkuara 1ft, lull. 

in. A. sriiAHNN, Agrm, 
*el!l~Tw RICHMOND 

OFFICK RICHMOND FI HR ASSOCIATION, 

ORl< trump. gcpt 14, INI*. II IDKVD, The Board of Directors of U,l« Association have declared a Semi annual Dividend nf Tl N |'r n ci'NT 
t"r 1* per abure.1 for (hr six months ending September l»t lsi»- 
*‘1’ "J' ,n l*”" Bjorkholdere, or ihelr legal represent atlree.’nn and after Saturday. ITih lust 

By order of the Hoard of Directors. 
**lfr~**_Ro a TOMPKINS, Ant laa’f. 

IfOTIIL. 
HF1NO engaged in Brick work In Richmond, I offer for rule a tract of Und, In Furry rounty. containing Deo Accra, aho,it •no „f Whlih are cleared ami ron.Merably Improved the balance In wood and timber, ino*t of which ha-been.cut off, but ih.rr can 

T’ "r "I "sud, and aereral bundr. ,1 thoneand I. et of timber apared alter leaving an almmlance for building i.ur- 
imaea. Th-re i. a railroad V mil,, long within half a mile of the wmrd land, leading In Claremont Wharf nn Jan.au Rlv er. where a good cash price can he got for wood The cleared land hae a neat red 
lags with ala room., a Kitchen, Smoke house, Ire house, ami a'I ne- 
ceeaare out house. „n It, moat „f which are new. the land la flnrly adapted In the growth of Corn. Oita. Wheat and Tobacco frulta and early vegetable., and offer, line Induremraia for Farmer, har- ing a plenty of good marl easy of acre.., and several llne'mea dowa, one nf which la nearly drained and neirly cleared also a good many nice apring.ofmoalcxrell.nl water, and a well of 

health"*'”’0"* nf the -prtn*. la near the hnuee, the place D ve»y 
I also offer two large saw mill, ami a good grl.t mill In good tun ■ring order, on-of « hnrae-pnwer, th. nlh„ la p„a„ne wishing 

r’ Uuf' K‘rh,"on''-‘*' r Huy, Spring 
Ta... bl-rul. _Ml ft— elm* 

I.'1’** NAI.K—A FAK.FI OF F1VF. Ill Mini n r ACM PS IN *IBFM4R|.r Cf.lVTV bill .mile from .a,” bam Depobon Ihe Virginia tlentral Ka'lroad —I offer for sale a farm of .rtl acres lying In Alb-mart- minty, nn both able, of Ihe 
Tbll’f .h’*,f * ",l1* Cobhato depot Thta farm adjoint the one on which I reside, and the lands of F. p. rrgram, J II. Lewis, and others. The impror-meote ronalat ..fa 
Mr^iTr **’?"‘***n* Hoftnaa. (Which may be made comfort. hlF Willi A mnilrrafF ir>»nilltlirr f..r r.r.alr. i.r. ..a 1_nit_ 

"»'h. -.urpowr, n.mw.hi.M Thr dwrlbng hour, .urmunded hy large oak tree*. la .Hunted al a point of remarkable natural brainy nrar thr centre of the farm 
l-ro.'.lT uTu**1* 7,ll,2"°"r1 within tarnty yack of Ihr Virginia (antral Railroad, ha« been mini, will,In a frw yearn wlih anew Wheel and an rirrllrnt circular law and other marMnryy The principal part of Ihr woodland of Ihr farm, cn.l.tlng of about tun arm well ilmhrrrd with fine. Oak, Ac adj.dnr ih. o.lll AH-r rawing lumber enough from lhl« woodland for new bulldlnrr 
r;r*-. ,,n *l'lrh ran hr m|d readily In Ihr nrlyhhorhnod al high prlrrr, or unit off hy Ihr railroad The •oclety of the neighborhood, th# h slthfutnee# #nd lirmlv of the roffatry.th* prmi.rtf * to the l>rpoi o«..l !'.«• office at fohham and the direct railroad communication with Richmond, Alexandria' 
iIt*' !5aj2al!f#r?#’ ^•union. and In a few month*, with hrnchhurg and the Routhwe#f, are ad* ant a re* ft It ann»c*M«r? to dwell upon. tvw C Rl VKi* Jn 

7 

Bit':! '"formation apply perron ally nr hy Irtter lo ttr.o C. Klrrt, Jr., Lobham. Albemarle rounty, or In hla abamrr. to Wr T b' '**’• ,""'M «c''Hb-- ••«« 
The above land will be told al pohllr anrtlnn al Cnhhana Depot on Friday, the Ruth of firptrmhrr, l«S», If a tollable day. If Sot' the nrrl •iiltahlr day. krtlV-Tawldr 

Ja'u^.P *AI.K. IWItff del.ro.lord (O J Ro.irh | hereby offer for .al. p.lrairly, ihr ralaablr Tran and, belonging lo Ihr rotate of thr lair WaJ John It Lrwrllrn • nd lying In ihr f„>me./f.rfe virlnlly orilallf.a Court Home Vlr glnla If a aalr la not rffrrird by ihr »«h day of October Ww that bring Hailfar On Court day, Ihla Tran of hand will then 
1 the hlghm Add.. It rontalm on Alto A rr. a.'.f whlrh ,M are In original form, while Ih-rr I. murhTihry y.lj, blr timber upon the Iran Thr quality of ihla land la tebnowled, rd hr all who are familiar with It, to br rrry good .uroaarloa a good deal that of moat „f the np land In thl* ,-onfea.rdly prod... "7' «’»"•» T.w" <***• rrn through in.a plantation, upon r.-h *• •'JJJJ* IhiUom V.1M, Ind good Ppnngs are to he f wtt.d alll oyer It The*e I. a romfevf uhl# setUrmtM ««K.n ihl* i.mf heoMeathe main 4Welting, rituateri on the r.pfHwtf# aide of the nihllr ad or afreet, and directly opposite the principal 4w*tf1»* T,~ ImproTeman** are Indeed excellent, and In egrcllenf rondRI^ 

runelrilnf of a rommn.llo.ia TWO RTORY HRICK 111 IIJHNfi .|th ha*emen« room*, four Office# In the yard, Rltchen. Meat ||r.u#e fee Howae rood Megro Mo war*. exceReht ftahle#, for* Mow*#* Car risge llowae #r»d tha u*ual Improeemen** to f»e f..nnd hofh on a f*rm and vlflaga HH The dwetffnf I* In the elllsg-. and dfracilf a<1 la rent to It and *pr*#d1nf ont In full elew before H, Re# the farm I *h «n not glrw a more minute description of thl# ealwaMe pro peetr, h«it Will Odd that my ton, WIINam M lr*w*||*n wIR alwaya be plrnsrd to show the premier* to any one Who may desire to par 
Taaw* liberal and made known on the day of rale. I r| u MkRRirr R ifRWRU.R« 

I I.hear,.,era „f e„TOpr.,„, .„d 
P.1***"1- *'’/• '**'»' nt » HOng family. and weald b, plwwwwd to lake U, or nrhl mm* *eta, yn««g ladle* aa beard ar* Tngllah .French. I.ailn and Rtdn nn Ih. Ftnno, will hr ll.e roughly t.nrhl and aa It la my ohlart In bar a my rhlMrrn InMrne Ird Under my nwn auparvlaton. tha l.rm* will br mruterale Th# nrvt armlein of ihr arhe.nl will rmuatrnrr thr |at October. 

Addreaa, H Intrrpnrb f. O., f hnterfleld rounlr, V* 
« f. m. w*rooT 

iij#. rawriuiitawfgmioooaa. imo. 

\I.TRr.D WORT* rr.prrtf.illy rail, thr attention erf Me rRy and 
enuniry frlanda, ami en.l..m»r« in lair arrtrtl* nf new Tall and 

Wintry flood*, mortaiing af all etylrr and qnallUra nanally kept In find rlaaa retail dry fond honrrt. He will hr err riving hy rrrry 
etrararr dlrrct hum Haw Turk, addition* to hie already writ at 
aorlrd atoeh, m that hr will br rnthird lo offer lo Whoiraalr and 
Retail ruatomm, ruch Inducement* a* cannot fall to pirate buy lag fix *Ta*h," larraby taking advantage of ihr long diarounta hr- 
tween “Owah and "Credit" pur.haara rnal.lr* Mm la aarry not 
andaoatatn h‘e gromla* to aril (TIKAi> DRV nufilHt* a Iff* ho may favor Mm with a rail Wryehanir, Farmer*, fflanlm aatd Trader* 
will alndy their own Inleerel by doing an, thoplar* br good Honda 
a* low grtrra, I* thr old artabllehad bargain Km port am of 

•*» AleffHHIt MllRRR, Afi Main fit 

I / fWTTOW V I Htl, 4M> bale* heat nnallty, aaaorted nwm d / her*, br gal* hp arir, ti I A it R DAVgNfiORT 

fTA.din.Vai H(RIVKKOHAO* Of mm 
Ity, cnrrrad hy "Air proof Hutto firrrha OrtfioM," for aalr by 

I •»'* * 
_ 

i * #J DAVBHffftRT 
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RU1MW U XJBJI JUIVTfiSs 

BRYAN’S 

PULMONIC^ WAFERS ! 
r 

TWaf, Sr., Sc. 
Tam Wafer* th* sort lastaatoaeows and perfect relief, aad wh.o pwrwweared with according to dtrecUuna, aaeae feu u*f- 

feat a rapid aad lasting rare. Thoaaau.ta tot. be*a realurad to 
perfect health who harw triad ether taeaaa la vala. Tw all atoraew 
aad all roootiluttea* thug ar* aqaally a hlraalag aad a n— atat 

aw mailer haw loop the dtoeaae may have to tot if *c fertrwrrr rarer* It auy hr, pro rtde<l the aryaat* .tract we of ta# rt- 
tol organ. to wot hwpaleaatr daaay rd. terry em* affitrtod akould 

Baa aa Impartial trial. 
To Voraum aaa Prot to Seatraaa. rkm Wafer* at* pwwaMarty r-taalilr they will la oaw aa* raaon th* am re..re lira* all 

■ ranaaa ; aad thrdr regular aa* Cur a few day* will, al aU “an. laeraaia tha powar aad (r.tblHty af th* ..too. greatly haprorlay 
^■73^2‘r1- 

JOB MOOES, fed. Proprlotor, 
■ _ ttachaotor, Naa Toe*. 

—™ T.C»TirT ^ •*»« hf all roapeatahi* Doa«*to... 

*T.rr SgT*. »*« Mwpa. Throat. — This 
•luattly of artolng hold and raualay the r.paldoa of deprared hu. 
"•ora. It poaoeooed hy a* other medletn. than Ito.xtmrruV Phu, They oporato oaly upon the Umuea la.olaad In, that u ag„ t„t be the dtoeaae. In fed, they rrlir upomthoae huaaore. not ao much from prefer, nee ar from natural affinity, because their life to below that of the aurrouadlng parta. and which. reUltng ..a the itoaura of 
the thraat, fed to. .rouad fe. tb.u.1 r.,hm, prince. m,,?7r 
awe Unutf jJagxr, and fee i*«err haadarhe aad fe ear. Wltldn 
aa hour aflrr foar or da puls ar* taken there to fell a paruhai rroeplag la fee part afeettd, a tort of cotl.Uag up of tha dtoeaae I haato™ tool, fe, e.putoto. No hurt or ...keolog rg,c| „„ artoe front their aae, because they rannol art upon healthy part. Takes early Ikry torrent all organic disease*. Oh how Important In drhaeaa, to »u that r.*dlrlae obleh onl. aatlogulah*. th* dl. 

"" "" b'hl"‘* *«M at Dr Brandteth Principal Office. No Ml Canal fe.ret, Nr. Vert, and ky all poctahl. dealer. to madteiaaa. aeH-i.im 
TUI FOIL AMI METALLIC CAP MANUFACTORY, 

Mo. 3D, frothy Sirpp«, M. ¥. 
JOHN J. CROOKK A OO., 

Arw manufacturing under fetlr Patent 

ROLLED TIN FOIL, P LAIS’, PRIS’TKD OR KMRoSSKD, 
•uitable fur wrapping 

Fine Cul and Cavrndl.lt Tobaccos, Chrtum, iplcta, Ac. 
TMn Beaten Poll, all dteo, aw(urtor In brIMjoop and «rmgt\ t, the Imported article. 

METALLIf CAPS, 
INVALUABLE 

hr sealing Born**, containing Wine, or ofeer liquid*, Jr„ yc. stamped wife any nama or design required Also 
* 

MfSIC PLATES,SOLDER, TYPk AND HRITANIA METAIJt 
Irtrt—lylf_ 

^ 

"ia.tOH s.Honaaj 
Os Ike Curryers Plan, 

CITY or NEW YORK. 

Single Rooms 50 Cents per Day. 
City Hall Square, corner of Frakfort Six set 

tOpposite City Hall.) 
Meato. aa they mat ha ordered in th* spaomua R.i*„ 

to.’h. 27.7 —B*ik 23-S .i.md7i 
*& to, « a7.*^l. Ku““’r* *“d Hactomatia, 

_,r 
*• FRENCH, PrapiMtor. 

S'*TII ANNUAL KXIII It IT ION ^ ur ink 

VIRolMA AltillAM(S' I.NSTITITK, 
Promotion of ’ih,' Hvcbawic Art* : 

RICHMOND, VA, 
CH^i%T£.m!n!&L .**■*■»«"« •'« 'h' VIRUINIA MR- 
on tfih J*ajlTLTJL »•» «p*clou» Hall., 21^2 ! :*In »h- lAtli of o. lolu r. »».«. »'»e Boxr.l ..I 'iRi .rrn invite fie hnnlr., .M%nufaoturrr« ArtM 

if*!!**!9** b.fUl ln Vlr«*«l» A»* ‘o •» other 
yf! °* thU Uttlon, to avail thrm*rlv«-« of the «.|i|*onuidl v tho« 

,u" •» »■•*«"■■ 
,U1U of *R» InwtHulr are ao airanyed that deyr alt ora a til iilL. *■l**cc2uT.‘U""V" "">r ytroda lo the heal ad ranteye Trie Machinery De pari meal I. entirety aeparalr rrom 

7.77 "‘h" «R«» Mollae P....T al h.,1 ha re.,aired, and no palne 
kknuUMO 

**'* **Ch e*blb,,or • f*lr opportunity of ahoalny 
.-3?:.!*'**♦ *” "P"'1*''* •n’Tlted lo continue Heir fa tor. to Hr Inatltutr. f,« without a liberal akare of their liandluord, the Raid- blt ™ bf ,ho™ •* nue <*f «Re muo attractive feature* All article, drpoallrd (or roiupetlllnn Bill be carefully claaae.l 
rt*lraeCOvar-fi^m*^rtCo**"*"** wb^ * Ul »P|~lnled Ju.lyea. h. drier’. 

The Ptanilamat.be awarded trill be mury a lf< „, 

“r*";rr°r **■»,nJ „..;d„■ llclra, Diploma, or CertHIcale* of Merit. 
II* v,|t!*u.kl,l#b1»°,,r.n,d 'or ,hr ,ri rldlon of article* on MON DAI. the Mb Of October, and roode intended for competition *111 '■» received until Monday, the l«th of October 

alH he ITmm hJ"'! *" "*"'17 '"i"*' 4H»U* «* *R* P-ahlldtlo.., ■ |U l»e prompt ly given, by ••Idrawlng v\ \|. f’oKBK**, 
**'. * Ch'n of Faliihltlon Couiioitir 

a*o. w. ►.*«>**. nwx g. tnxx, boar a. man... L»U of Ibe Arm of Brevden A Poa. 

JORDAN, "W11ST 1ST <Sc GO.. GKNKHAL ronimmov tlblli ll IMS, 

0,„n 
babin bank, Richmond. * 

Uw*r *"JR" *"r ‘R* Rale end Purcheae of all klndv of rrivlut'p nnd Merc hnndiae. 
u V?" P?™"1?1 *■ ,*,'r *" »*oaara. Krnt, Paine A Co Merer, t.reoal.aa A Co Rlchlu >1 ]T*(V—vil 
WANTIvlI. Per Ibe United Main Army, (aaeunt a rd iervlce.) able-bodied. Unmarried men, to ah .111 M 
-.11 ne ylren y ..I pay hoard rtotl,',.y. and nc.lle .1 at- /jljL't nd.n.O Pay from Hi to ire pet month Muelriaue —1-Tty 

,nir or... 
'‘, T •'» Bank -treet, between yin »nn jntti streefN. | ^ MOOR? 

Hi-dActf let Idem., lat Dr .yoona. Recruiting Officer 
d 1 I'ANO.—No 1 Peru* tun Huano, luitlmorr Inaptctlou V_R hlt-lr laland ^uaiim 

Roblnaon’a Manipulated fluano 
A A Brown Mexican Qu.no 
Nava.a* or Brown Columbian Huano 
Sombrero Huano. In atore, for tale by -*tT_K. II BKINKI.K A OO. 

SA MU EL AYR ES cV SON, luminixaiou and Foruardin^ Merchant), 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 

( >r^r*e,r0“!*L,: " C «»« UctHlce. OIW. OH. Adamant n. Candle*. Tobacco F ar.irtny, Box and other Nall*, Scotch and American Ply Iron, Rene A Co. a Manipulated Huano. Clover 

'll" NDI If sit. N, it HAVING PRO) HI D 
J1' ATaTl0* ® R Crockett, for the purpo-e of aelllnr Lit, 

it nL" "u,rl,t »Ro alts l.utl.rr S It vine will he In 
.fc!rkf °n lbr *** ot wtf, firqurnJ In rir« tltcir un- dlTlded atlenllon Ip All bu-lnee. entru-te.1 to ihem, and feel .onh 

l|»*r tony eaperlem e.lo he aide to yire entire awllafect.on. we win make lllteral advai.c mein* on rnnvtymnent. 
,r JOHN CROrPK, 

L 8 IRVINS 
c> NDRIF.X 
►79 ♦» hh.la llama Should***, Side, and Brraata in Ice Stiyar Cured llamt 

*•1 bhla Prime l.e,f bnrrl 
VS tniw do Oo.l,en llulter 
otl boa** do ilo Cher., 

I'M bbla New No. S Mackerel 
Kit half .. 
lo « .. m .. WWl, 

hl»i« Nortlirrn Polilvti 
* M r..d(Uh 

b. .I... Utc aboy* artlr' e 

ow n 
d ,‘,ur ,41' ’.'7, M M If TVI FH 

*7"_l»lh »f Oppmdt* Crdumt.laii Hotel. 

ft^thiTf.*!" yrA"aTIKn- * V,r*,"l> Lady Mr* 
yrench M i a. i". /k""rl'""1" *"rb-b branch*.. Latin. 

2f#?“«f.?TflL5£S^r^~“ jg* * 

* ■'’•■•?.-J*‘< to bund a laryrr aopplr of Wore .TT,.'*1”' ,b"n F«« »«' «"<• »' »ttr other hod.. In'the cltt, ... Itearl.ty nearly „„y >|llrl( Wf „,H„- ,r 
.V' T. RlHIFRTWON A SONS 
!____No W Main fl 

H T BOMMMMI a NftNR, x„ b*,»ut„,., 

HOTin: TO I'MSTFRN. 
| luvr for Ml. a No. I litACKRMITII An a roach aorkmai. 1 and In worktop raal-rlrrl. hr hat no aupnlor llr la about a rrara ol.l, and ».l,h. ah.,ut IK.*, pound*. For further particular. a|.,.|, u, mr. .1 thla placr. I h.r. ppadtnrn. of hi. o„rk WM* w* H nm«,«.NMav. 

PALL moi it. 
BOOTH ASII MIOlM AT U HOI (HALE. 

( •"n’fTHT MTKOIIaNTN arr rr*pn IfuPy lnrtt.4 to all anil r« "» *“h» "f HHHTP. ffioWL ir. h*o„ lh.V ta.Vr !!\r f putrhaara Tarr, ra.nl. n .hall hr „.„| topi..*. | 

«r.« 
4 ap’ ’,r*" C*" « «d. W. Main •r.*ZL_[" Id) 

_ _jno, r rilir 

r. HI DhOA W. IMA IMM 
BRNTHTA, OKPICE NO ••or, Maim MTREKT 

o4H7\nd,&;";.r;i Tissft °®"; *fwp • 
r RATHM uia> hr fo,m4 thrr. ,t all ,, |,_ 

PAM, l*l( V Minim 
SWORDS «V THAW. 

lift MHO kit tTHKKT. 

j A15 £££££*£,n * •' "?rH D»r** mxkw. 

-htrh S^.r"T?a“,r;rVv^WrHW?(^1 a a -Mrh II.., rrrprrthi|t> mm. a tVlihLtllrrhld. *f 10 

.. 
!*WO||I«* A THAW 

I "-K." ""fH'.m’a rrl.hralr<1 ••1,1." 

| ,®CTwas»,,s,-s:.rs'.*’j:iry?:s*„ 
RASTS,„T?.Vo',!;V.*,T'"• •>« 

n.HMKR A WimtTOW, l>,uavtot. 
VS™ ■r<*4*’* »- f"» «l. h, V- I A O. It OAt rNPtlKT 

r25*,**‘ * *"4 •***•• f"» "•* •" anlr. prr to hr Ma> h.r 
»M TlM.lt KAON* 

! Plffi’,n*o^.!l,."„7',** 
for aala at thr IowmA ut.rk.fjX., bj” "' 

art. WAIXIWORTH. TI'KNRR A OO, 
No 1*. Ilih atrrrt 

I I)**h*i>,r^,rll ?*’ * "’*1 '"o.imml of hm fr.n, h .id.,., y^ru- 'wrxtiMriwjiSir' 
5oo 2?r»rs»!», «•?»«•£ r-*r' **•11* brlf UrafetMbfMW^ 9 *••**« tttm **'<>«•' 

-5*- rMio*i>t DAvrvpour k cn 

3y£j?&s* '«•—•"rrf.T.ivtTsT" 
P*“ "W •r‘~- v-r.v,*.rs.-ir- 
| A MB. *lra RH,„.,l ar.t p,r *t'*rnrr JinMorg tor ralo 1 " W»l. WAM.ACRRONA 

PIW IIKHKD KI I4IR, 3.t hhla Powderd «o„, tor Mir k, W M w*17 rt ^ 
CfOlf PKR AI HAR. IWI Mil, A. ft and r Onto a«~. / riot., for Ml. b, MU WM WAlilw nRV 
■ ■ A W Ha. Aa*»r Oarr4 Hamr, In Morr, lor «alr|>, ■■ ,* ww WOl.aCPPriftp 
N* |Tk?T* *“!?■- a*. 1'"’*'*""’”" Nr M" *> >» II TI.K AAANTII, l*)h At 

m,V.OTt«tJIRkr 
» ai» b. Birmon, 


